RD 1 (cont’d)- PREVIEW
MOLTEN VICTORIAN
YOUTH CHAMPIONSHIP
WOMEN
We continue round one this weekend, and what a jam-packed Saturday and Sunday it will be. Kilsyth have
a tough double-header, firstly going up against reigning premiers Melbourne, who dominated in their first
game of the year. While on Sunday they have host Waverley who knocked off Eltham to the tune of 13
points.
Melbourne also plays on Sunday, against minor premiers from last year, Ringwood. This is sure to be an
exciting game with the Hawks looking to go a step further than last year, and the Tigers looking to build on
a great start and go back-to-back.
Newcomers Altona will play two games with weekend as well. Firstly visiting the Magic, who struggled
against a strong Nunawading side last weekend. They then host Sandringham in what will be an important
game for both sides.
Bulleen copped an almighty beating at the hands of Melbourne in the first part of round one. This
weekend they will make the road trip to Broadmeadows and will attempt to get on the winners list for
season 2017. It will be tough though, as the Broncos will be riding the wave of a first game victory.
Both Eltham and Diamond Valley will be looking to get off the mark for this season when they face off on
Saturday. They will need their offense to fire if either of them are going to be successful. Both struggled
managing less than 60 points in their first game.
The Dandenong Rangers will make the trek to the MARS Minerdome on Saturday night to face Ballarat.
The visitors will go in with confidence, after their defense kept Sandringham to just 47 points last
weekend. They will then host other country team Bendigo. The Braves will be a much bigger challenge for
the Rangers; this should be a tight contest.
Nunawading will head into their battle with Knox with confidence after they kick-started their campaign
with a win against Hawthorn. Tessa Boyd starred for the Spectres in that one, and will look to do the same
against the Raiders.
Hawthorn vs. Altona
Melbourne vs. Kilsyth
Hume City vs. Bulleen
Eltham vs. Diamond Valley
Ballarat vs. Dandenong
Knox vs. Nunawading
Altona vs. Sandringham
Dandenong vs. Bendigo
Ringwood vs. Melbourne
Kilsyth vs. Waverley

Sat 5:30pm
Sat 5:30pm
Sat 6pm
Sat 6pm
Sat 6pm
Sat 6pm
Sun 11am
Sun 12pm
Sun 12pm
Sun 12:30pm

Boroondara Sports Complex
Oakleigh Recreation Centre
Broadmeadows Basketball Stadium

Eltham High School
MARS Minerdome
State Basketball Centre
Altona Sports Centre
Dandenong Basketball Stadium
The Rings
Kilsyth Sports Centre

